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of the powers Conferred
"*"rcise
by Article-233 of the Consrirurion of lndia read with the proviso to Article-309, the Govemor
oi Bihar is pleased to make the following amendments in the Bihar Superior Judicial Service
Rules. l95l on the recommendations ol Hon'ble Patna High Court. patna.

1.

Short title, extent and commencement :-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
2.

These nrles shall be called the Bihar Superior Judicial Service (Amendment)
Rules, 2017;

It shall be extended to the whole ofthe Srare ofBihar:

Itshall

col11e

intolirrce wirh immediate cffect.

Ihe opening line of sub clause (c) of Rule 5 of the said Rules [The recruitment
shall be made in the following manner" will be replaced by the following:"The recruitment shall be made, as f'ar as possible, on yearly basis, in the
lbllouing rianner."

L

ln the sub clause (c) of Rule

5, (iv)

will

be added

as following:-

"lf 1br any reason. the posts meant for direct recruitment falling in clause
(iii) are not filled, in any lear of recruitmenr. then the High Court may fill

5 (c)
such

vacancies from amongsl lhe Civil Judge (Senior Division), on the principle of meritcum-senioritv from amongst eligible Officers 01'Civil Judge (Senior Division), but
such pronrotion shall be .r./ rrx till such time their term matures for regular promotion,
when they will be considercd tbr promotion in terms of Rule 5 (b).

Providcd thal in the next lecruitment tear. the vacancy, so filled, will be added
back to the quota ofdirecr recruits."

4.

ln Rule 16 (e), Explanation (2) will

be added by the

followingr

'iThe roster fbr the cadre will operate on yearly basis as per the British
calendar year liom the date ol'selectio appointment process is set in motion by the
High Courl irl respect ofthree ditlerenl sourccs oi promotior/appointment. "

5.

Clause

I ofAppendix C of the said Rule will

January

"l-le must be of the age of 35 years and below the age of 50 years as on
ofthe year in which advertisement is issued."

be substituted by the

following:Isr

6.

Clause 3 ofAppendix C of the said Rule

will

be substituted by the

following:-

"Any applicant who has not complclcd 7 years of practice on the last date of
receipr ol' application as specified in the advertisement and who do not give
declaration of appearance in at least 24 cases p!'r vear in the last three years. shall nol
be eligible

7.

tbr consideration lbr such appointmcnt."

Clause 6 Appendix C of the said Rule

will

be substituted by the

following:-

"The screening test will be of 300 marks. Candidaies, ten times the [umber of
vacancies advenised will bc called lbr the \\ritten test."

8.

('lause 8 Appendir C of thc said Rule will be substituted by the following:-

ln the screening test. the questions will be in the subjects of Law. English
Language, General & Computer knowledge. l he High Court may prescribe minimum
out-off marks lbr qualifying for written test iTheory Paper). The marks obtained in
screening test will not bc rele\anl thereafler.

"flarification: It is clariliccl lhal the questior)s in the subject of law will be in
oithe provisions contained in the fbllowing enaclments :'t

L
2.
L
.1.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9
10.
IL
12.
13.
14.
9.

respect

The Constitution ol India;

lhe Code ofCivil Procedure. 1908:
The Limitation Ar1. 196l:
The Code ofClinrinal procedure. 1971:
The Indian Evidence Act, 1872;
The Transf'er ofPropefiy Act. I882;

The lndian ('ortracl Act. 1872:

lhe Specific ReliciAct. 1963;
The Sale ofcoods Act- 1930:
The Indian Pannership Act. 1932:
The Negotiable lnstruncnts Acl, l88l i
The Arbitration and ( onciliation Act. I996and

The Personal Laws (Hindu, Muslim aDd Christian)."
Indian Penal Code.

(llause 9 of Appirdix C of the said Rule will be amended as followingrFor the line "the full marks lor vvrillen lcst shall be 250 and the lull nrarks for
interview shall be 50" be replaced by "there n1a1 be as many papers with marks for
each paper, as may be decided by the High ( ourt. lor the said examination on the
subjects hereinafter provided."

Tribes
After subject No. 17 relatrnts to the scheduled Castes and Scheduled
(Prevention of.itrocities) Act. 198!. at serial no l8 "lndian Penal Code' 1860 be
added.

10.

Clause 10, I
lbllowing:-

l0)
( I l)

(

I

the
and 12 of Appindir C of the said Rule shall be substituted by

ond 20yt
The ratio ofmarks ol theory papers and viva-voce will be 8\o/o

in each
A candidate will be called lbr viva-voce only if he secures at least 45yo
theorY PaPer.

(12)

al least 4570
A candidate will qualit,r lbr appointmeDt ifthe candidde secures
test (theory
marks in each theor-"- paper and 509ir in aggregate in wfitten
ol Bihar'
papers) and viva-rocc. lak;n together'B) Order ofthe Covemor
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